Introduction: Giving birth in a health facility is associated with lower maternal mortality than giving birth at home. A recent Tanzania
Introduction
Maternal mortality rate is a key indicator of health status of a population. In 2013, the World Health Organization defined maternal mortality as the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of pregnancy (uterine or extra uterine) from any cause related to or made worse by the pregnancy or its management [1] . Achieving good maternal health requires quality reproductive health services and a series of well-timed interventions to ensure a women's safe passage to motherhood. Failure to provide these services results in hundreds of thousands of needless deaths each year. Every year, nearly half a million women and girls needlessly die as a result of complications during pregnancy or childbirth, and 99% occur in developing countries [2] . In developing countries many women do not have access to skilled personnel during child birth. This lack of skilled attendance is another factor responsible for high maternal and infant mortality [3] . Health facilities can provide proper medical attention and hygienic conditions during delivery and can reduce the risk of complication and infection [4] . Health facility delivery among pregnant mothers can be increased through antenatal clinic (ANC) attendance by providing reproductive health education and services.
A recent report from the Tanzania Ministry of Health and Social Welfare established that although more than 90% of pregnant women attended at least one antenatal clinic visit, only 62% of pregnant woman delivered at a health facility [5] . In Biharamulo district, only 46% of pregnant women delivered at the health facility. Many individual, health facility, and community factors have been suggested to explain the lower institutional delivery observed. However, little has been done to identify important populationspecific factors contributing to the observed lower institutional delivery in the district. Identifying these factors is key to developing population-specific intervention strategies to improve institutional delivery and consequently reduce child and maternal morbidity and mortality. Although the most recent TDHS showed a decline in the maternal mortality ratio from 578 to 556 deaths per 100,000 live births [6] , it is still unacceptably high in Tanzania. Lack of health facility delivery contributes to the maternal mortality because most births that occur at home are not assisted by skilled attendants. Knowing the magnitude and predictors of institutional delivery is necessary to assist in setting priorities and developing appropriate intervention measures to reduce maternal mortality. We therefore aimed to provide such information by collecting and analyzing data from a cross-section of women who delivered a child during the year preceding the survey in Biharamulo district of Kagera region, Tanzani
Methods

Study design and population
We conducted a cross-sectional study of women who delivered in the past one year preceding the survey in Biharamulo district.
Study area
Biharamulo District is one of the 8 districts of Kagera Region, and has an area of 5,627 square kilometers and a total population of 205,500 people. The district has 2 divisions, 15 wards, 74 villages, 384 hamlets, and 25 health facilities (1 hospital, 4 health centers, and 20 dispensaries). The number of women of reproductive age in the district was estimated to be 46,000; the pregnancy rate was 4% in a year with contraceptive use coverage of 15% in 2012 (Regional Annual Reproductive and Child Health Report).
Sampling and data collection
Using the formula Z 2 p(100-p)/e 2 , the marginal error (e) of 5%, z at 95% confidence interval of 1.96, and prevalence (p) of institution delivery of 46%, we calculated the required sample size as 382; then we multiplied by 1.5 to account for design effect, nonresponse, and rounded up to a target enrollment of 600 women. Three wards were selected randomly from each division. From the six wards, a total of 15 villages were selected randomly, providing 36 hamlets. We attempted to enroll and interview all women from these 36 hamlets who delivered a child in the past year preceding the survey. We identified them by history of delivery in the past year and looking into their antenatal cards and child's age. From these women we collected information regarding their socioeconomic characteristics such as age, education, marital status, occupation, residence, distance from health facility knowledge on the importance and institutional delivery, reproductive health (parity, number of live children, number of dead children, history about last pregnancy, ANC attendance during last pregnancy and the place of delivery for the last pregnancy. Maternal source of income was categorized as "regular" for those mothers with stable income such as employment or doing business, and "irregular" for those whose source of income depended on agriculture activities. We also collected information regarding mother's views of services provided at the health facility during the previous pregnancy and developed a variable of past care experience. This was categorized as "good" if the mother received free care during delivery, "satisfactory" if she contributed gloves/medicine due to facility out of stock and "bad" if she made full payment of a service. We developed a variable called "attitude" based on the mothers' positive or negative responses to a series of questions on feelings toward institutional delivery. Moreover we developed a variable based on whether the mother received advice to deliver at health care facility or not. The "plan a place for delivery"variable captured whether the woman had given thought to and/or made a specific decision about where to deliver. The variable "decision maker" indicated whether the pregnant woman, her spouse, both, or someone else made the decision about delivery site. Twenty data collectors recruited from health personnel and performed the data collection.
Ethical consideration
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS) ethical committee. Participants offered their consent before participating in this study, and no name was recorded during data collection.
Data analysis
Data were entered and analyzed using Stata software. Descriptive characteristics were used to describe the baseline characteristics of the mother. Categorical variables were cross tabulated to obtain proportions and prevalence ratios to look at the differences between proportions. Continuous variables were summarized with means and medians, and t-tests were used to test the differences. Variables such as maternal and paternal education/source of income, distance from clinic, attitude, parity, number of deliveries, age at first visit, number of visit, kind of advice, plan a place of delivery, decision making and past care experience were used to obtain adjusted odds ratios (aOR's) by logistic regression.
Results
A total of 598 women were identified in the selected hamlets who had delivered during the year preceding the survey, and all were interviewed. The mean age was 28 years ±7.2 SD, ninety four percent were married/ cohabiting, fifty three percent had primary education or above, ninety seven percent were peasants, and fifty percent resided near a health facility. Among fathers, sixty eight percent had primary education or above. Among the respondents, ninety eight percent accessed ANC services at some time during their pregnancy, but only eleven percent made their first visit during the first 16 weeks of pregnancy, and only forty percent made four or more antenatal visits ( Table 1, Table 2 ).
Prevalence of institution delivery
Among the 598 women interviewed, 333 (56%) delivered in a healthcare institution. Institutional delivery was frequent among mothers and fathers with secondary or more education (88% and 83%, respectively) and with regular sources of income (80% and 86%, respectively), but varied little by maternal age or marital status Women residing less than 5 km from a health facility were more likely to have an institution delivery than those who lived ≥5 km away (69% versus 42%). Women with a positive attitude about institutional delivery were more likely to deliver there than those with a negative attitude (57% versus 27%). Institution delivery was more common among women whose first antenatal visit was before 16 weeks gestation (75%), and among those who made more than four antenatal visits (65%). Although most women had planned a place for delivery, those who had not were much less likely to have an institutional delivery (18% vs. 58%). Women who jointly decided with their spouses on a place for delivery were more likely to have an institutional delivery than when the man alone, woman alone, or a relative made the decision ( Table 2, Table 3, Table 4 ).
Factors associated with institution delivery
Factors significantly associated with institutional delivery on bivariate model analysis included any past medical care, kind of advice, plan a place for delivery, number of visits, attitude, decision making , maternal education, number of deliveries, paternal education, distance, paternal source of income, parity, age at first visit and maternal source of income ( Table 2, Table 3, Table 4 ). In the multivariate logistic regression analysis the variables found to be independently associated with instutional delivery were past care experience, kind of advice, decision making, maternal education, age at first visit and distance, ( Table 5, Table 6 ). Mothers who previously received good and satisfactory delivery service care were more likely to have institution delivery, respectively. Those who were advised by a health care worker to deliver at health care services were more likely to have institutional delivery. Women who shared in the decision about delivery location with their husbands were most likely to have institutional delivery. Mothers with secondary education were more likely to have an institutional delivery. Mothers with regular sources of income were more likely to deliver at a health care facility than those with irregular sources of income. Mothers residing within 5 km of a health care facility were twice more likely to have an institutional delivery than those living further away. Pregnant mothers who made their first antennal visits at less than 16 weeks gestation were more likely to have institutional delivery.
Discussion
In developing countries, although more pregnant woman axre attending ANCs over time, skilled delivery services remain underutilized [7] . In other studies, the predominant factors associated with not utilizing delivery services reported from several studies include lack of education of the mother, financial limitation and rural residence, tradition and culture, poor quality delivery at the health facility, and delay in starting antenatal care follow-up [2, 4, [8] [9] [10] . In this study, we found that 56% of women delivered in a health facility. This prevalence is higher than the prevalence in studies conducted in Ethiopia, Uganda and India [11] [12] [13] [14] . However it is still relatively low compared to the national average (62%) in Tanzania survey of 2012. Thus, additional efforts are needed to ensure that the Tanzanian national target of 80% is achieved [5] . Women who had bad any medical care experience stopped using institutional delivery services in this study. This finding is consistent with a study done in Thailand that good care influenced women to deliver at a health care facility [15] . In Tanzania, quality of care can be influenced by the District Medical Officer and the facility staff by monitoring and evaluating antenatal care services, and ensuring that pregnant women receive high quality services. Improving the quality of care in health facilities, making sure that all essential medical supplies and medicine are in place and handling women's pregnancies properly should improve the reputation of institutional delivery and ultimately increase its utilization. Advice from healthcare workers during antenatal care increases a woman's use of institutional delivery. In Tanzania, healthcare workers can do more to provide good information regarding safe health care delivery and encourage women to deliver at health facility. A study done in Ethiopia found that proper counseling and advice to deliver at health care facility increased institutional delivery [16] . Another factor increases institution delivery in the current study is whether decision for a place of delivery is made by both parents. This finding is similar to the studies done in Ethiopia and Bangladesh [17, 18] . In most African communities, the male usually holds the economic power of the family. If men are encouraged to participate in antenatal care services and other reproductive health services, they may influence women to utilize institution delivery and may assist in financing other costs. Maternal education was significantly associated with institution delivery in this study. Education helps partners to understand well the danger signs and complications during pregnancy and delivery. Furthermore it helps to overcome some of taboos and other traditional customs that hinders utilization of health facilities. The finding that education was a significant factor influencing institution delivery is consistent with studies done in Nepal [19] , Ethiopia [11, 20] , and Kenya [21, 22] . Yalem documented that education is a key factor for improving maternal health care and access. He found that having five or more years of education was a predictor for both ANC use and institutional delivery [21] .
Stable maternal source of income was significantly associated with institutional delivery in this study. In principle, health care in Tanzania for pregnant women is free. However, healthcare facilities occasionally run out of stock, requiring a pregnant woman to incur some expenses ranging from 10 to 15 USD for supplies or services. In addition, some women need to pay transportation fare to travel from home to the health facility. Thus, pregnant women with good sources of income are better able to pay for transport and unexpected healthcare facility costs. A study done in Ethiopia also found that women with stable income were more likely to utilize institutional delivery [23] . The current study also revealed that the mother's distance from home to the nearest health care services was associated with institutional delivery. Mothers who resided far from the health care facility were more likely to choose to deliver at home-as distance decreases, institutional delivery increases. Shorter distance may be related to less time taken by the mother to reach the facility when labour starts and lower transportation cost. But here the district medical officer and the respective clinical facility in charge has less control over distance. This current finding was similar to studies done in India [4] , Laos [8] , Ethiopia [12] , Nepal [24] , and Bangladesh [18, 25] that the mother's distance from the nearest health care facility predicts the choice of place of delivery. However, a study done in Kenya [25] suggested that physical accessibility rather than distance was associated with place of delivery. This study also revealed that the time of first ANC visit is associated with institution delivery. Women who started visiting an ANC earlier were more likely to deliver at a healthcare facility than women who started later. Women who start earlier ANC services are more likely to receive adequate prenatal care [14] . In addition, they are more likely to receive health education messages about pregnancy and safe delivery. They may develop a positive attitude about delivery at an institution. This finding is similar to the study done in Ethiopia that time of first ANC visits was associated with institution delivery [7] . Pregnant women should be encouraged for use institutional delivery during their antenatal visits [26] . Two strengths of this study are the large sample size and 100% response rate, thus reducing random error and potential for selection bias. A potential strength and limitation of the study was that the interviewers were all health workers who conducted the interviews at the respondent'home. On the one hand, the interviewers were able to review the respondents' antenatal cards. This is the cross-section study design it is difficult to determine if any of the variables influence, determine or modify the outcome. Granted the exposure determined retrospectively does occurred before outcome but still I find the interpretation more complicated.
Conclusion
The prevalence of institutional delivery in Biharamulo District is still well below the National target of 80% health care facility delivery. The factors associated with institution delivery in the District were past care experience, kind of advice, decision making, maternal education, and maternal source of income, distance, and timing of first ANC visit. The district should develop and implement strategies to improve the care and experience and reduce the costs of women attending health care facilities. Health workers should encourage women to make early visits at ANC and planning a place for delivery. Both partners should be encouraged to attend antenatal visits together and joint decision making. The Local Government should increase efforts to ensure health facility/health workers availability close to the people who need it.
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